STC ED 2020
Booking Request Form

School details

School name

Postal address

Suburb

State    Postcode

Booking teacher details

Name

Department/position

Phone

Mobile

Email

I would like to receive the Education enewsletter

ACCESS TICKETS

I would like to apply for Access tickets.
Access tickets are discounted tickets for under-funded or regional schools. See pg 47 for more info. (NB: limited availability. STC will contact you about your application for Access tickets.)

ACCESS AND SPECIAL SEATING REQUIREMENTS

Wheelchair    Aisle seat

Hearing / vision impaired
(We will contact you for details)

Send invoices to

Name    Phone    Email

To book teacher professional learning or register interest for School Drama please visit sydneytheatre.com.au/teacherlearning

Your signature

Signature    Print name

School name    Date

Please note you must complete both sides of this form in order for your request to be processed
Sydney Theatre Company

• A 25% non-refundable deposit is to be paid within 4 weeks of the booking being confirmed by Sydney Theatre Company.
• Changes to student numbers MUST BE IN WRITING and no later than six weeks prior to the performance.
• Final payment is due 6 school weeks prior to the performance.
• Any changes to student numbers after this time are at the discretion of Sydney Theatre Company and subject to availability.
• The booking is made on behalf of the school and the school accepts liability to make payments on the due dates.
• STC retains the right to change or amend the terms and conditions at any time.

Please note all school bookings made within 6 school weeks of a performance date must be paid in full within 1 week of confirmation and are final. There are no refunds or changes to numbers or dates on these bookings.

Terms and conditions

Send in your form

EMAIL education@sydneytheatre.com.au

MAIL STC ED TEAM – 2020 Bookings
Sydney Theatre Company
PO BOX 777
MILLERS POINT NSW 2000

SCHOOL SHOWS | SELECT YOUR PREFERRED PERFORMANCE DATES | YEAR LEVEL/S | STUDENTS (A) | COMP TEACHERS (B) | ADDITIONAL TEACHERS (C) | TOTAL NO. OF TICKETS (A+B+C) | ATTENDING PRE-SHOW TALK/POST-SHOW Q & A | TOTAL COST
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
The Deep Blue Sea | Roslyn Packer Theatre | ○ Wed 12 Feb, 11:30am | @ $27 | @ $0 | @ $32 | | Pre-show talk ○ Y ○ N Post-show Q&A ○ Y ○ N | $ |
No Pay? No Way! | Drama Theatre, Sydney Opera House | ○ Mon 16 Mar, 6.30pm | @ $27 | @ $0 | @ $32 | | Pre-show talk ○ Y ○ N Post-show Q&A ○ Y ○ N | $ |
No Pay? No Way! | Riverside Theatre, Parramatta | ○ Fri 3 Apr, 11:30am | @ $27 | @ $0 | @ $32 | | Pre-show talk ○ Y ○ N Post-show Q&A ○ Y ○ N | $ |
The 7 Stages of Grieving | Roslyn Packer Theatre | ○ Thu 04 Jun, 11:30am ○ Tue 9 Jun, 11:30am ○ Thu 11 Jun, 11:30am | @ $27 | @ $0 | @ $32 | | Pre-show talk ○ Y ○ N Post-show Q&A ○ Y ○ N | $ |
Fun Home | Roslyn Packer Theatre | ○ Wed 16 Sep, 11.30am | @ $27 | @ $0 | @ $32 | | Pre-show talk ○ Y ○ N Post-show Q&A ○ Y ○ N | $ |
Wonnangatta | Drama Theatre, Sydney Opera House | ○ Tues 13 Oct, 6.30pm | @ $27 | @ $0 | @ $32 | | Pre-show talk ○ Y ○ N Post-show Q&A ○ Y ○ N | $ |

TOTAL | 25% DEPOSIT $ |

Complimentary teacher tickets for Schools Shows
One teacher attends free with up to 20 students and one teacher free per 20 students after that. There is no need to pay upfront. We’ll send you an invoice for the deposit after we have confirmed your ticket requests.

Unable to attend a scheduled Schools Show?
Join a public performance without breaking the bank. Teachers and students have access to lower in-season prices: attend a public performance for just $45 (or less!*), Monday - Thursday, no matter what play you’re seeing. To enquire about a casual booking please email education@sydneytheatre.com.au

*Casual Education discounts are $45 for all shows, except Triple X / The Writer at $30 and The 7 Stages of Grieving at $29.

Please note you must complete both sides of this form in order for your request to be processed

Send in your form

EMAIL education@sydneytheatre.com.au

MAIL STC ED TEAM – 2020 Bookings
Sydney Theatre Company
PO BOX 777
MILLERS POINT NSW 2000